P. 215-769-0603

1711 fairmount ave. philadelphia pa 19130

catering

ry

rybreadschedule@gmail.com

In order for us to process all potential catering jobs, we require 36 hour notice.

breakfast
scones

our delicious homemade scones by the dozen (chose up to two varieties per order)

cinnamon. chocolate chip. blueberry. apple cinnamon and seasonal varieties

$38/ dozen
bacon cheddar. sausage cheddar. ham & swiss.

$44/ dozen

mini scones

(up to two varieties per order)
the same delicious scones above only in miniature form. 48 bites to an order. $38/ $44

bagel tray

your choice of freshly baked assorted bagels accompanied with your choice of two cream cheeses; plain or
veggie. whipped butter + strawberry preserves are available at request.
bagel selection: cinnamon raisin, plain, sesame, multigrain, and everything.

small $45(12) large $65(18)
bagel tray with smoked salmon

1 lb. fresh nova lox served with sliced tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion on a bed of lettuce w/ cream cheese.

one size: $95 (includes 12 bagels)

quiche (one size: 6 slices) $30

baked in house, pick from a traditional quiche lorraine, broccoli cheddar, spinach tomato, mushroom swiss, and
many more varieties.

assorted pastry platter

an assortment of muffins, croissants and our delicious homemade scones.

small $45: (4 muffins/ 3 croissant/ 6 scones 1/2’d)
large $85 (8 muffins/6 croissant/ 12 scones 1/2’d)

fresh fruit bowl

an assortment of fresh cut fruit topped with seasonal berries.
Small $55 serves unto 20 ppl/ large $105 serves unto 40 ppl

yogurt parfaits (minimum order 6)
vanilla or greek yogurt topped with seasonal berries and homemade granola. $5.50

fresh squeezed oj ask for offering size/ availability
coffee/ tea by the box

chose from freshly brewed chestnut hill coffee co./ mighty leaf assorted teas served with all accompaniments

96oz: serves up to 10: $20
160oz: serves up to 16: $30
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lunch
signature sandwich tray

an assortment of your choice of three of our signature sandwiches (sandwiches listed below):
Price $10.50/ person. Minimum of 10 people

mini sandwich tray $35/ dozen

pick up to two of our sandwiches per dozen ordered,
served on your choice of select mini rolls: 9 grain, brioche, ciabatta

sandwich bag lunches (minimum of 8) $14.00 each

our sandwich bag lunch includes the sandwich of your choice, a bag of potato chips, and a cookie.

signature sandwich list:

please note all sandwiches are served cold and may differ from our take-out menu.

santa monica bacon. lettuce. tomato. avocado. mayo. served on choice of bread
denver homemade chicken salad w. walnuts. grapes. greens. served on multi-grain bread
*rybread homemade lump crab cake. greens. tomato. chipotle mayo. served on a brioche bun
san antonio roast beef. cheddar. lettuce. tomato. horseradish mayo. served on sourdough bread

savannah homemade oven roasted turkey breast. brie. mayo. whole cranberry sauce.
served on multi-grain bread

charlotte homemade oven roasted turkey breast. cheddar. honey mustard. pickles. red onion. tomato.
served on a brioche bun

buffalo buffalo chicken. gorgonzola/mozzarella. shredded carrot. red onion. chipotle mayo. on a brioche bun
hollywood hummus. cucumber. red onion. shaved carrot. served on multi-grain bread (vegan)
philadelphia genoa salami. hot cappi. prosciutto. sharp provolone. greens. tomato. onions. oil. vinaigrette.
served on a baguette

tucson homemade oven roasted turkey breast. swiss. red onions. chipotle mayo. served on a ciabatta
napa fresh mozzarella. roma tomatoes. pesto. balsamic glaze. S+P. served on a baguette
san fran prosciutto. mozzarella. roasted roma tomatoes. pesto. served on sourdough
lake tahoe homemade tuna fish salad. cheddar. lettuce. tomato. served on choice of bread
alexandria tavern ham. cheddar. sliced apple. honey mustard. served on marble rye bread
*note the rybread sandwich is an additional $5 charge per sandwich

sides balance out your meal add our homemade pasta salad. $3.5/ person (min 15 ppl)
pasta salad- pasta, carrot, tomato, cucumber, red onion, peppers + cheddar cheese - vinaigrette dressing
chips assorted route 11/ dirty potato chips. 2oz bag/ $1.75
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signature salad bowls

choose from our signature salads below.
small $85 serves approx. 10-15 people as a side/ 7-10 people as an entree
medium $125 serves approx. 20-25 people as a side/ 12-15 people as an entree

house spring mix. apple. craisins. candied walnuts. red onion. gorgonzola. balsamic vinaigrette
greek romaine. tomatoes. cucumber. red onion. kalamata olives. feta. greek vinaigrette.
*hampton spring mix. chicken. pesto. roasted roma tomatoes. shaved parmesan. balsamic vinaigrette
*caesar

w. chicken romaine. shaved parmesan. homemade croutons. chicken breast. creamy caesar dressing

*austin romaine. tortilla strips. chicken. pepper jack. corn. avocado. sour cream. salsa. lime vinaigrette

salad box lunches (minimum of 8) $14.75/ *$17.25 each

our salad box lunches include a salad of your choice (above), a bag of potato chips, and a cookie.

dessert catering
homemade treats

chose from: carrot cake, cream cheese pound cake or chocolate cake w/ peanut butter icing;
in addition other rotating varieties may be available

individual size $3.75
brownies

a delicious fresh baked triple chocolate brownie

individual size $3.00
cookie tray

an assortment of chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, peanut butter cookies + other rotating varieties.

small $39 (12)

beverages

large $58 (18)

20 oz coke products
12 oz boylan products
16 oz bottled water

20 oz joe tea products
12 oz spindrift cans

terms

to cancel an order, you must call the store at 215-769-0603, we ask that you notify us 24 hours in advance to
avoid a potential 20% cancellation fee. a credit card is required to place an order. we accept cash, all credit
cards and corporate checks. minimum $150 order before taxes for delivery. 15% delivery fee will apply. thanks
and we look forward to feeding you!
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